
Barron Park Association Service List June 2017 
Services	Offered	By	Your	Neighbors	in	the	Barron	Park	Area	

 
Pet Care and House Sitting Services 
 
Pet/Plant/Mail/Newspapers/Trashcans/MIsc. Care 
Beard, Charlotte (Age 14) & Azouggar, Zahra (Age 14) 
Contact: 650/224-8332 & 650/600-4501 (text preferred). 
parents: Ruth Maurice & David Beard: 842 Los Robles Ave.   
 
Fall 2017 freshmen at Gunn High School, residents of Barron Park.  Available in 
summer for pet feeding & walking, plant watering, bringing in 
mail/newspapers/trash cans, and other house sitting needs. We both share a 
love for all animals and would love to take care of yours, too! Let us know if you 
are interested in our services. Please text or call for pricing or see below. 
● Dog walking (per dog) 15 minutes-$4 /30 minutes-$6 
● Dog/cat feeding and litter (per household) Once a day-$3/ Twice a day-$5 
● Small pets (fish, birds, mice/rats, hamsters, guinea pigs, lizards, etc.) - $3 (per visit) 
 Other house sitting needs: 
● Bringing in newspaper and mail and/or rolling in + out garbage cans - $3 (per visit) 
● Plant watering - $3 (per visit) 
 
Pet/Plant Care 
Inge Harding-Barlow: contact ihb146@eskimo.com. 
My name is Inge Harding-Barlow and I have lived on Laguna for many years.I  
am a mature animal lover, bonded and insured, who would love to stay in your 
home and look after your pets and plants while you are away, be it overnight or 
for a month.  For the last 5 years I have looked after other people’s pets – dogs, 
cats and ducks and I was a donkey handler for over 20 years. If you would like 
my help, please email me at ihb146@eskimo.com.	
 
Pet Care 
Timothy Lang (Age 15) contact bblahtim123@gmail.com 
Parent: Francoise Lang   1095 McGregor Way 
 
Student at Gunn High School. I can take care of your dog(s) this summer when 
you travel or if you are at work. I took care of my neighbor's dog for a long 
weekend when he was out of town so have a reference. I am responsible, on 
time and love animals. 
 
Cat Care: 
Jamiko Lui (Age 14) Contact: jamiecosette@gmail.com  
(650) 813- 0694 (leave message) 
Parent: Linda Liu 3683 La Donna Ave 
Upcoming Sophomore Gunn 2017-2018  
Interests: cats, drawing, painting, arts and crafts, swimming, skateboard, reading,  
 
Experience: CIT at Green Meadow Pool. Duties include: assisting younger kids in 
their swimming skills and helping ensure correct placements at swim meets. 
 
 



Tutoring 

Patti Kahn contact: patti@kornfeld.com 3440 Tippawingo 

Tutoring in English grammar and composition, essay-writing, help with college 
application essays.  

(rate and availability negotiable) 

I have worked as a professional writer/copy editor for over 25 years.  I have also helped 
numerous local high-school students prepare their college application essays, and I 
have tutored elementary and middle-school students in grammar and composition. 

 
Rohan Sonecha (Age 14) contact: 20rohans@students.harker.org 
Sophomore Harker School 
Parent: Monal Sonecha  
I can tutor any math subject from 5th grade math to Honors Algebra II, and any 
middle school level science or honors level high school physics. I also teach 
fundamentals of CS, Java, and basic USACO (United States of America 
Computing Olympiad) algorithms. I am also a Life Scout in Boy Scouts and am 
currently working on my Eagle Project to achieve my Eagle rank. I have led many 
small groups of scouts in Boy Scouts and was the captain of my school's water 
polo team. 
Fee: $25/hour (negotiable)      Availability: M-F: 3-5PM, Sa/Su: 1PM-6PM 
Description of skills:  
Math: Honors: Pre Algebra, Algebra I, Geometry, Algebra II  
Science: Honors: Middle School Physics/Chemistry/Biology and High School Physics 
Computer Science:  Java (Harker), Computer Science (Johns Hopkins CTY),  Stanford 
CS101 by Nick Parlante, USACO Silver Level, AP Computer Science with Data 
Structures in 8th grade, Java, Python, Javascript, HTML & CSS  
Robotics:  Blue Stamp Engineering: a hand-gesture controlled wireless 
robot  [http://tinyurl.com/Rohan-BSE-2016]  
Involved Arduino programming, circuit-building, research, Harker Robotics Team 
 
Writing and editing  
Patti Kahn contact: patti@kornfeld.com 3440 Tippawingo 
I have worked as a professional writer/copy editor for over 25 years.  I have also helped 
numerous local high-school students prepare their college application essays, and I 
have tutored elementary and middle-school students in grammar and composition. 
(rate negotiable, depending on the job) 
 
 
Genealogy 
Inge Harding-Barlow: contact ihb146@eskimo.com. 
Would you appreciate help in finding your ancestors and/or breaking through 
dead-ends in your genealogy? My name is Inge Harding-Barlow and I have lived 
on Laguna for many years. I have taught genealogy and consulted on Family 
History for the last 25 years.  I currently teach for the San Mateo Adult School 
District and am Senior Genealogist for the Menlo Park Family History Center. I 
specialize in worldwide genealogy, reflecting my own international blood ties. 
If you would like my help, please email me at ihb146@eskimo.com	


